
~e process of urbanisat;lon has led to ~ sed.oua 

pQ)bleins in; India as well aa in West Bengal. La~ ,4.nilwc oi 

mral. ·mit E&'nts to the t:)WlS · .md cities beve created problaa• .. 

of sod.al maladjustment for the laat few dec:adea. Tbe 

fundamental necessity of urban govemmant is to create th8 

conditions of healthy contnunity life for the ~ban citizens by 

prov.id.i.ng adequate civ.U ~- welfare services. Many adlolara 

have in~t'iated s1#uc:liea -~ regard to the -extent to which the big 
~- ,., 

d.ty govemmentj~~:likB calcutta. Delhi. l<anpu~ Ahmedabad. cuttak 
: .. ~·. ' 

an4 others ~re structurally and financial,ly equipped to ful#il 

the above-mentioned civic QOale. But yet ao CDUJ)rehensive. 

inOepth study 1n this field has been carried out in respect of 

the uman. a~:&as of Noxth Bengal. especially 1n the distr~t t011Da 
I 

of erstwhil~ toiest. Vinajpu.r and Malda,. This was the reason which 

pmmpteo t~· authpr tc take up a study of the pmblems of. urban 

development ancl uman govemaoca in the towns of Balurghat 

(presently includfJd in the Dakshin DJ.najpur district), Ra4,ganj 

(p~sently incluoed in the Uttar Dinajpur dist:d.ct)., En9lishba&aJ: 

and olo Malc3a. 

;, I •(' l 
·~h~ fun~tiar1ing of munic.t.pal ~vernment in west Bengal 

~ 1 
has led to ~rtain pS:Obl ems concerning their successful ope:ratJ.OD 

and achiwements .in xelation to developmental' goals. Thi~ demaoda · 

a systanatic p~be into the wo~k.ing of the urban <;;ovemmmta and 
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identification of U1e factO.:a behind the problema that atand 1n 

tbe way of providing efficient civil senJ.cea and the benefits ot 

development to the citisEDa. ~he present study ai.ms at expl~riing 

what mle the civic ix>Oies play to cope with such problem's iD the 
i= 

c::Ontext of ~ general pat tem of municipal. ~vemment and 

administration in west BenCjJill. 

To make the study more compnh&nsive. an attempt ~·• 

also been made to focus on the problems of municipal finance 1n 

the afoi:esaid toms for a ·period of (ive yearlir starting .with the 

emergence and installation of the Left P'ront G.wernment. fxom 

1979-80 to '1~83-84 and other pheno~a lik& leadership. d.tizen 

opinion_ political cnvimnroent within which civic bodies funCtion. 

ana organizational climate etc. lfhis is sought to be done on the 

basis of cata and infoxmation collected f:mm field work. 

~ 

'l'h,is research universe waa undeJ:taken J.n 1989, ,;prio.r to the 

bifarcation:, of ~ then west Dinajpu.r distr~t. ~be dist..rict haa 

bew bifa~ted ~to Uttar (Horth) and Dakshin (South) D.blajpur 

distr.1cta by a Government Order on Ap.r111,1992. So, the data uaed 

in I:e<;Iatd to this district upto 1991 axe prio~ to b:1farcation • 

.Another importaut phenomenon is that ecco~ing to the Hew 

Jlbnicipal Act 1993.. members of the_~vic t:ody a~:e kno'-'1 as 
1t,Z' L ---~ 

Councillors (Government Order No.393/C-4/MIA-5/9 dated 13. 7•94) 

prev J.ously, tht:~ we~e kno11m aG Commissioners. In the present 

study, the tem Councillor has been used instead of Com nissione.r 

for the w.e~rs of the ai.vic todies. , 
·.".?"' 

·· ... 
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-'ln conduc;:ting this study I hewe been J.nnensely 

benefJ.ted fz:om the help and assistance andered by ~y petiJOna 

and institutions. My- first obligation and deep gratitude i*' to· 

Dr. s .N.Ray, Professor. J)epaJ:tment of Political Science in the 

university of North Bengal for his patient, itlet.h994cal anc1_ 

scholarly ·t)\lidance in shaping the Nn~tch _t.,mag.tnation and seeing 
. . -- -

it_ through its. concluaicm and logical end. It is a pleasure to 

record nw sincere gratitude and thanks tD hini for hia constant 

encoursgement ·and inspiration. 

1 am indeb~ed to .Mr. DIJutisb. Cha~_.r&borty, lily ~r.i~d and 

a tienit>~ L~cturel: in t.he Unl.versJ.t-y of 1-.orif1 lloogal fo:c ;sOme 

valuable sUggesti.:ms. 

1 am also .. grateful to H.r. ~a~ Sane rjee. Joint Directo~;. 

Institute of Local Govemment and Urban Studies. Govemma;lt of 
.. 

west Bengal; for some· fruitful discussion• and Jnvaiuable comments. 

~ extend my thanks to Asutosb Basu, Librarian of the 

Institute i,l.f Local Government and Urban Studies. sri Slldlusn Basak. 

Head ClP.rk of Ole! .Malda J.Ul1ciA;'al1ty, P.renab Kr. Pm:ta. Aco'Juntant 
' 

of Balurohat F.unicipality mod Amar I)utta. Head Clerk of ~nglishbasar 

Mun1cipa.lity for making avaUeble the neooed materials with 

promptness :.and caxe. 

~ ~~ ·1 ~~· 
i Finally, l am higllly obliged to thE: Chail:men of' all the 

afoJ:asaid few: municipalitiea who pmvidad ~ with ali tlle 

xequJ.sit.e in.fo~rratj,on and hi.Upt:iill nJ; a J.o't in ·arran~ing inlervi.ewa 
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t:oo. The ,inhabitants of these municipalitiea should al80 be, 

taken i~td; acco~t foE tbeu hea.rt.y co-opetat.t.an and pe;.onal 

coRIDGDt atput the cooca.med municipalitiea~' 
\~i 
·' 
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